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Council Finds Considerable 
_Business On Its DockeL^

.Meeting for the first time since Oct. 24, the city council 
found considerable civic business on Its docket Tuesday 
night. Among the subjects acted upon were the following:

FIX CONTRACT DATE . . .
Bfcausc the State Relief Ad 
ministration desired a definite 
expiration date to Its contract 
with the city for employment 
of SKA clients on street and 
park improvement projects, the 
council accepted the terminating 
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Vly Neighbor says:
Dip the stopper of a mucil 

age bottle m paraffin brtorr 
putting it Into the bottle and 
' -vill not stick.

Baked potatoes will be more 
mealy If a piece is cut from 
cither end of the potato.

vork. The e 
ic-wi-d before

lay be re- 
that time, however.

WITH THESE 
AT THE LIBRARY-

CONCKIVED IN UBEKTV by
Hmvuril Fust: When the Fourth 
Now York Roglnifnt of the Con
tinental Army 
Forge nine

STEP TOWARD REMOVAL .
. . Tho city's suggested pro 
gram for the removal of the 
Pacific Electric tracks and 
other facilitie,s on Cabrlllo ave 
nue when the purchase of tho 
P. E. center strip right-of-way 
there Is completed has been re 
ferred to the railway's manage 
ment department for review, 
Chief TSnuineer E. C. Johnson 
wrote the'council.

APPROVE SURVEY ... An 
allowance of $200 out of the 
city's quarter-cent state gasoline 
lax fund has been mude by the 
State Division of Highways for 
surveys and plans for the !m- 

i provemont of Hawthorne avenue 
from Torranco boulevard to the 
north city limits. The sum of 
$2,307.27 has been appropriated 
to the city by the state for this 
work. Action on tho matter now 
awaits tho return of City Coun 
cilman James Hitchcock, Head of 
the streets and highways com 
mittee.

ADOPT DRAIN SURVEY . . . 
The comprehensive plan lor the 
drainajjo of Nigger Slough in 
Gardofta valley, with tho assist- 
ance-of Federal funds anil Army 
engineers as suggested by the 
county board of supervisor* was 
adopted by the council on 
recommendation of City Engin 
eer Leonard Young. Tho plan 
will be referred to the U. 
S. Engineer's office and an ap- 

! plication for a grant will be 
! made to Congress.

SEEKS POOLHALL PERMIT 
. . Angel Molinar, Columbia

Flour has a tendency to 
paclt down, especially fine

heat flour. One may easily 
put us much as an extra cup 
of flour In a. recipe if It Is not 
silted before measuring.

Ferns grown in the house 
will have a rich color if a 
teaspoon of household am- 
monla is added in a quart of 
water and poured over fhe 
ferns once of twice a month

If curtains are thoroughly 
dried before bolng starched 
they will keep clean longe

When making custard 
squash pics niaki 1 the upper 
crust larger than the lowei 
and roll the upper crust un 
dor the lower and press down 
Filling will not run out of i 
if the crust is rolled in this

lltl.OI by Ihi

San Pedro Sinks 
Banning 134

Held in their tracks in every 
scoring thrust until the final 
quarter, San Pedro's Pirates fin 
ally rushed over a touchdown 
early In that period and tallied 
again a few minutes later on an 
Intercepted pass to wind up 
Marine League schedule with 
13 to 0 victory over Banning 
high school last Friday after 
noon. The Pirates drew a bye 
date for this Friday.

For three, quarters the loan-

on even terms with 
......... squad able to make ap 

preciable advances. Banning went
:k in Its own territory in the 

last quarter and was forcer! to 
kick. The punt went out on tho 
midfield stripe and on the first 
play a Banning forward rushed 
thru to halt a Pirate play for 
a 5-yard loss. Then came the San 
Pedro llth hour drive.

Chance for Title
A pass of 25 yards from Terry 

Croskrey was received by Darrell 
Dudley who scampered 30 yards 
more for the score. Croskrey 
booted the extra point. Minutes 
later John Gligo snatched a

Banning pass and sailed around 
the right side of tho field 15 
yards to tho final touchdown.

Sau Pedro's defense, against 
which only Narbonno has been 
able to make yardage, gave 
another fine exhibition, holding 
Banning to throe first downs. 
Tho Pirates got two. As result of 
their victory, tho Pirates are 
sure of second place in the final 
longuo standing and can still get 
a tie with Narbonne for the 
championship. If the Banning 
Pilots defeat the Gauchos then 
San Pedro would receive the 
title. Tho Narbonners are heav 
ily favored, however.

Polio Epidemic 
Threat is Past

Altho there have been about 
as many polio, or infantile paral- j 
ysis, cases this year as occur In anj 
average non-epidemic year, coun-i 
ty health officials now believe 
that the recent minor epidemic Is 
past. Number of cases reported 
last week were near the aver 
age, totaling six cases as against 
four.

The fi 
sell for 
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st U. S. closed en 
less than $1000 
1923.

A total of 325,999 trucks and 
trailers are now registered in 

! California.
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the oil in Fedco aid. digestibility 
and keepa your rabbit* in better

Dealer today. For Greater Profit 
lay "Fedco Rabbit Pelleti."

FEDCO COMPANY 
ROSEMEAD, CALIFORNIA

the- story

ched Valley 
left. This 
Hale, one

of the nine, and his friends dur 
ing that hideous winter of suf 
fering at Valley Forge. Alien Is 
a youngster who trie: to think 
back to tho time when he had 
a reason for enlisting and can't 
quite remember past the pain, 
confusion and grim nightmare. 
It is an honest attempt to tell 
a gloat story from the opposite 
of the conventional point of view. 
Interesting portraits of Hamil 
ton, Von Steuber and Washing 
ton will challenge readers' at 
tention, and at the end those who 
survived prove that something far 
Ivyond their comprehension has 
lieon shaped and "Conceived In 
Liberty."

Steel open hearth worker, ap 
plied for it poolhall permit for 
a place in tho I'ueblo. It was 
referred to the polii

Two Injured In 
Walteria Crashes

Two persons <vere hurt in two 
automobile accidents yesterday 
aftPrnoon and'last night in Wal 
teria. Stefan Perotlch of Los 
Angeles was injured when he 
was thrown against his steering 
wheel by the impact of Frank 
Giorgi's car crashing Into the 
rear of his machine on Highway 
101 a half-mile cast of tho city 
limits yesterday afternoon. |

Both machines' were traveling 
west Glorgi, who lives in Gavi- 
ot;i, is said by police to have 
bicn traveling at a high rate of 
speed and misjudged his dis- 
tarico, crashing Into tho rear of 
Perotich's car. Tho injured man 
was treated at Torrance Momor- 

| ial hospital. Giorgi's auto was 
| badly damaged by the .Impact. 
I While traveling west on New- 
| ton street, a car driven by James 
T. Eccles ' of 25456 Hawthorne 
avenue, with his wife Laureo as 
a passenger, skidded about 45

depart 
ment for a recommendation. 

WANT EI.M IMPROVED . .
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton H. Keifert j feet in the center of the street 
wrote the council that Elm ave-1 ajid turned over when the driver 
nue, between Torrance boulevard j apparently lost control of the 
and Carson street, was "very j maehine. The car rolled about 
rough, full of ruts and its soft i 50 feet, according to police, who 
shoulders broken." They also I also reported that both Mr. and 

Mrs. Eccles had been drinking.
Mrs. Eccles was taken to her 

home where a physician was 
called to treat her for minor in 
juries. The steering wheel was

. el light 
and Elm 

>forred ti the

loeded 
at Elder 
ter wat 
engineer.

FAILED TO APPEAR . 
Jack Stanley Dlllon, who v 
asking for 10 minutes to 
sent a "demonstration of 
sica) culture and feats 

.. strength" failed to appear at tho 
INSIDE ASIA by John Gun- cour|Cl| mooting In support

request for a permit Jo 
operate here.

OFFER LOTS TO CITY . . . 
Three lots with a 169-foot front 
age at Huber and 213th streets 
were offered to tho city "atv a 
low price" by the 
Land Company. Tho 
the offer under advisement.

RENEW WHITE LINES . . . 
A general re-painting of white 
lines striping main highways 
was ordered by the council. The 
markers, so essential in winter 
on account of fog, will also 
extend in Los Angeles city ter 
ritory along Western avonue

/rote j "very loose" and the brakes not 
pro- j in good condition, Investigating 
phy- : officers reported.

1

thtr: Almost everyone wh 
Ounther's entertaining and in 
formative "Inside Europe" has 
realized that It showed a vivid 
ness 11 nd authority such as few 
hooks on such a scale, possess. 
Now the author has attempted 
"the biggest one-man report or la 1 
j»D ever undertaken," and has 
done f remarkably good job. He 
ha:i covered a continent five 
tlnwti as large as Europe and 
three times as populous with 
many InsurmountHole language 
barriers. Packed with informa 
tion, highly readable It is above 
all things fair. The reader is 
at once aware after the few- 
pages that he not only is seeing 
through the eyes of an open- 
minded and tolerant observe 
but one who weighs, checks and 
counterchecks all information on 
controversial subjects.

THE MIDAS TOUCH by Mar- 
gurvt Kennedy: Uvan Jones, a 
young man of 27, has the "Midas 
touch" inherited from his father, 
Con is Morgan, a wealthy finan 
cier. Although he can make 
money and could be very 
wealthy, he does not care about 
It, only staying In one place a 
short time. Neither Evan Jones 
nor Corris Morgan know their 
relationship, although they are 
attracted to each other when 
they finally meet. Other Inter 
esting and vivid characters also 
appear: Bessie Carter Blake, a 
sham clairvoyant who makes one 
true prophecy; Con-Is Morgan's 
slstcr-ln-law, wanting to get 
away from her mode of living, 
ana various sons and daughters.

Walteria Matron 
Passes Away at 
L.A. Hospital

. Mrs. Catherine Marie Mollen- 
huff of 24223 Los Codona, Wal 
teria, passed away Tuesday 
a Los Angeles hospital. She was 
48 years of age and was born

fc. In New Jersey. She is survlvei 
by her devoted husband, Limn 
Mollonholt and other relative 
Funeral arrangements are being 
made by the A. M. Oamby nior 
tuary In Lomlta.

Chicken' 
Sales Prompt 
County inquiry

Reports that sick chickens are 
being purchased from ranchers- 

Dominguez i bV peddlers who eventually get 
ouncll took i them on the market as dressed 
ement i Pou't'y has prompted

siip-

north of 190th ' street to the 
Gardena city limits. Los An 
geles has always neglected this 
spot, endangering motorists 
traveling along Western, so the- 
city Is giving this protection out 

f its own funds. 
BUY METER BOXES . . . 

)ne hundred meter boxes were 
rdcred purchased for the water 

department at a total cost of

THANKS FOR PARK ... L.
I. Kelsey of 817 Madrid thanked

adm 
o officol.

' .,..,. ^r. Pomeroy told th
'vl!iOTS there now was no 

c°umy ordinance governing In- 
spection of chickens prior to the 
time they are dressed and put
on Ule """I1"*1 - a "d °*t num- 
erous complaints have been 'e- 
«  '«?> b^ his office. Health n- 
sPl'ctors »'*. not empowered to 
^am ne chickens at ranches, bc- 
forp tn<1>' arp sold or dressed -

TURKEYS
MINCE MEAT

CHICKENS
Fancy colortxl, dry - picked, milk - fed. Your 
cholc* of fryer*, roaster*, and ctewlno hen*.

PORK LOIN
Large cut. to roait. from either 
Quaranteed quality Ea.tern pork

STEAKS

PLUM PUDDING

OYSTERS O-rO*!
Willapolnt brand Pacific Oyiter. J^_ «^_ mM 
(lS'/2 .ounce c»n priced at 18c.) ^™ •»»«• ^^

M3
SHORTENING * 1 Ac
Keen Brand. Amazing new type ehortenlng. -L \M 
Ue* for holld.y baking, for perfect reeuiU. ^m ^*

,20 
,22 
,b23

Tender-Made HAMS
FANCY CHOCOLATIS
Dorothy 1!/2 -lb. mmc 
Ouncan. tin 39 
(Price. .53397; tax, .01603)

FRESH PRODUC

tno council for the recent im- 
prOvoment of the purl: strip 
ln the center of his street, staU 
inR »lt ,3 a wonderful addition 
to the neighborhood."

The Herald  S months, 60 cents.
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GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1939 CARSON Sl

Jonathans /lib. ire Potatoes 1 A»» 17C JOMA
Northern grown (I for IT) No.1 grade Stock- III far 1 I *Van C
red eating applee. • *»* ton Burbanke. *w * • Bran*

3 Si.,1 IT
Comied Vegetable!
ASPARAGUS
atokely No. 2 ««o 
All Green. can 3M
TINY LIMA IIANS 
Stokely No. 2 4 fro 
br.nd. can 19
SLICID MANS
Stokely brand. No. 2 4 AC 
French etyl.. can 1*
STOKILV HITS _____ _ __ 
Sho.itnng NO. 2 « go

STOKILY CAUOTS Brown Sugar ,".£*
Sho.itrlna No. 2 AC . . - _ k•tyie. c.n y Powdered Sugar ™"

Vege
IMATO SOUP

JOVi

ndPerrlne. bottle 

LESLIE'S SALT

er^MC 
kg.10

MEAT DRIED FRUITS
V ' 6°Mince Meat <££„??£<, »£ 10* -eedlew Raisins «££ 

None Such Mince Meat - 1*'."1 19s Sun Maid Currants 2 pig"' 15" 

Golden Dates Ory%£ r* 1 V£ 16C 
Pitted Dates Dr|'rVndd" ry "fc"-11 s* MOLASSES

v;..T* ni lUEC DIPIfl CC««T«. OLIVES, PICKLES

»,i 1Cr Molalwf %Z 
•OLOENIIANTAMCOP.M Light Molasses

Nc.n'12°

' 15"
Diamond Walnuts 

I.X.L. Almonds l

SKS* SPICES ft EXTRACTS

'''20' 

Kr 20c

c«r
bJ0«;8c

oandy.
•OLDIN PUMPKIN
Del Mont 
or Llbby, 
HIMIT PUMPKIN
Fin. for No. I'/i AC 
pie*. c.n r
STOKILY TOMATOIS
Solid No. J 1/, «MC

Silver Dell* TOMATOIS 
p.Uc" "can'* 10°

CUT *tllN IIANS
Briar o 
brand.

Los Olives Green Olives

Stuffed Olives L"°'Jr *££bo«ie*i
Lar90 Ripe Ol!ve$ •'- «- 14
JumDO Rioe Olivesu °° Klpe wllvel

Schilling's Cream of Tartar 2C."' 8C 
I?™" 4Ac Schilling's Ground Spices *." 8°

can 1W ( Nutmeg, Sage. Olnger. Clove. )

Vanilla ExtracT.^'IJ.'.ttZOe J0S;12C
FoodColors « Sir "-**"*•• KS ^20* 

Sweet Sliced Pickles t^ fot»j. 2SC

CRACKERS
''•V.b,14°

2-lb. vc 
box 7

OTHER HOLIDAY VALUES

Ginger Bread Mix?£™1[<!;g;i90 

Date Nut Bread fJgZ™ 11° 
Mayonnaise pl*d pj>nntt "r* nd 19° 

Salad Dressing „""„? 13° 

Dairyland Cheese D0̂ nrd 22° 

Knox Gelatine „.,£;„. 17° 
Com StarchK';?-r21PSk,e::15c 

Shredded Wheat
( For Tui

Hills Coffee 
Town House °"J 
Pineapple Juice 
Apple Cider 
Grape Juice w, 
Bee

RER'S SHRIMP
Wet or g-oi. 4 AC
dry pack. can IV

' ^ 20°
Cereofi. Wee

Bkg 10°
k.y Dret.lng ) '

2«c

wh?ad,d<d 2 1p'kgJ:17c
KELLO««'S PEP

*'{«»IJ1D ^JV.0"
"*'"'• •««• 1

8C
M.J.I. WHITE RICE

i« ' »° K '17'"OWN "

C/eonters
.pottie . SCOURJN* IALLS

•;•- 3y ^ Q1M ..eh 10s
wn Derby -11.o«.«..c "•"«••»»»! lax. .OOJ.1) 
tie. Extra) «lbottlt.Z5 OLD DUTCH CLEANSER

CREAM STYLE CORNrmn:.ry 3 N..n . 27=
(Fancy White or oolden)

FLOUR. BAKING POWDER

Swans Down Cake Flour ^k°' 21°
Flour Kiir°.V,n 2N4?;,.?b bb\V£ Nb°;. 0u 3Sc
Flour B i OI1()m w.i1,,. B'.a jtits b;a 30° 
Baking Powder?.•^.••Wc 2'a". 15°

Snow Flakes ""JJJSJIJ ,',; 
Oysterettes SiVcu" 
Guthrie's Crackers J

X. .00182)

X, .00211) 
..I. only 
o ..II It,

io°
Bakina Powder R«" M° ••«• 1*' Buff"' SpMy$ °""": '•% 10°
oamng rowaer,.,.,,, c.n jg- M0 10 (OM.pMmd bw -need at i*»

SAFEWAY
Your Milghborhood Grocer

M«<!e with

SU-PURI SOAP

(Price. .072U; i.x. .002111)
su-ruM SOAP

°Pr?c.r .SMSli "ajr'.OITa)

\ _:-:.


